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S.A.S. REGITEST

1. The SAS Regiment would like to give 2

honour.

2 Thig would tako plac,- at the Royal Hospital, Chelsea.

ThP envoy who carries this invitation is Stephen Hastings,

who, as you know, served with the SAS.

7 Would you agree, in princip7P to be their auest nf.

honour? They understand that you may not be able to

find a date fo7,' some months.

Th-i-e would bP no speeches. They simply want

the4,-0 resbect and gratitude to you for your leader's

cc. Car line lieohsno
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VITH THn S.A.S.

The (past and present) are very anxious to

:ou and ijonis to a private dinner Party at The Royal HosPital.

tais en thrbugh Ian and was delighted last evening to loarn

,u mi:dit he able to come.

The idea would be to have a completely relaxed evening with

rn  pressure of any kind and of course HO publicity. Because of their

ticular position the Regiment seldom has a chance to celebrate and_

would be a srlendid occasion to express their admiration and thanks

-orr support. Ian said the Christmas hecess might be suitable and

P_eeL, in touch with Caroline about a date.

me '!ipister,
in7 •1,treet.



11--eurt-tvais

PPTVAT.7_, AND CONFT7)=TAL

21,7h Oetober 1Q(.7

You mentioned to me, last week, that the SAS l'einent
would like to 1-77-.J.Td a  dinner in the 7rime
honour, at the Royal :losrital, Chelsea.

understood from you that no sneech would be recluine,
from the Prirne rinister.

She is deli7hted, in nrincinle, to accent this invi_tation,
and wonders whether it would be nossi.ble to fkind en

durinr. the Christmas Recess.

Would you be kind enouh, nlease, to have P wr:1- d with
Caroline about a nossible date (950-4433)?

Stenhen Tastins 7]:7,47 7C 77
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